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Surb: Publication of provisional Part Panel for recruitment to the posts in
Level-1 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix against Centralized Employment
Notification CEN/0212018 dtd.10-02-20i8.

+r(*4*>r

r Provisional 4'n Part panel of ,49 (Forty Nine) candidates IUR-22,OBC-11,SC*
$?,sT-03/(vI(vH)-o1,Hi(HH)-02,LD(OH)-03)] for recruitment in posts ii-r

L.evel-1 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix on SEC Railuray is attaclred herewith in ascendinq
rr"'i.-.r.of Roll numbers, Thls part panel is purely provisionai and does not give any
,,ui i to any carrCidate for job in Railwayr. If any rnalpractice is detected at any
jia(jFr/ their candidature will be terminated and the individuai will be liable fr:r'
i-i-iriinal prosecution.

2. The Computer Based Test (CBT) for the posts was conducted by Railway
Recruiitment Boards from 77-09-2018 to 77-1,2-2078. The Document Verification
;incl lVedical Examination was conducted from 02-05-2019 to 23-05-2019, 07-11-
i.:0.i9, t4-lt-2019, 26-72-2079, 10-01-2024, 13-01-2020 and 1B-02-2020 a[
[:;1es1;u:r.

:j. The 4ri' Part panel is prepared on the basis of overall merit rank in Computcr
i:ia:,:d Test (CBT) and on being declared fit in medical categories for recruitment to
ii-ri: Irosts in Level-1 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix, The senicrity of the candidate selr:cted
,,',ir be Cecided as per tlte merit posrtior-r rn the Panel.

.:i. Allotment of posts/divisions/units shall be subject to availability of vacancies
:rl(r shall be decided in due course collaboratinq medical fitness and option
r:x€rrcised by the candidates,

'-. While due care has been taken in preparing the panel, RRC/SECR reserves
iir,: right to make any amendments to the provisionally declared panel at any
i-rDseQUefit stage. If any discrepancies or malpractices are noticed or brought to
rne notice of RRC, then RRC reserves the right to delete the name of any
iarrdidate(s) from the notified panel at any stage. The decision of
i-hairman/RRC/SECR in the matter shall be final.

6, The cases where the name of candidates appears differently in various
certificates may be examined thoroughly. The original documents including Medical
f:itriess certificate may be verified before issue of Appointment Orders, The
authenticity of testimonials in proof of educational qualification, Date of Birth and
casre certificates submitted by candidates empanelled against reserved vacancies
nray be verified before issue of Appointment Order, The candidates belonging to
reserved communities who have not submitted caste certificate in prescribed format
nray be asked to submit the same within one month,
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7. The offer of appointment s[all be sent separately by the respective
rrriits/divisions where the candidates are allotted, The offer of appointment should
be issued after verificatlon as per extant rules.

8. Final merit position shall be declared at a later stage.

9, For their details candidates are advised to visit the website of SECR i,e.
W-Vy\4l"selr,indianrqilways. onlfl Candidates are hereby informed that
RRC/SECR/Bilaspur does not have any other website. For forthcoming panels likely
to be published in future candidates should visit the website of SECR only.

[:nr:1: As above.

lG\]
(Uday K

Chalrman/Railway
South East Central

Recruitment Cell
Railway, Bilaspur
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ANNEXURE-.A'

RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL

SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY, BILASPUR

The'candidates having following Roll Numbers (in ascending order) have been provisionally empanelled

against CEN-02/2018 (+th eanel).

UR OBC SC ST

302023087630002 3020250297 00001 302036048740108 302019086100004

302031079410010 30203 1026350048 302055016740284 302025083870068

302033106370001 302038084500002 3020560L6740254 30208510ffi20006
30204301.6740121. 302039042840068 302074083870r18

302047042840063 302043048740032 302082080030017

302048016740233 302044048740034 3021,07 087 47 01.60

30205300s700001 302054079510004 302118078660004

302053079570004 30205601_6740041.

302054042840071. 302094080460001

302054083720001 302138048740002

3020550428 40020 302139083870040

3020s7042840064

302058042840024

302059042730003

302070094510002

302 11109695000 1

302121.t13640003

3021221.137 90004

302 1290838701 10

302\32042840042
302146092870004

3021.47079400003

-W\

302042087470L01

302009081480002

30204008148001.0

PwBD

vr(vH)
LD(OH) 302006094s10004

LD(OH)

LD(OH) 302043086960001

HI(HH) 302020081480001

Hr(HH)

Chair


